Method of leptin dosing, strain, and group housing influence leptin sensitivity in high-fat-fed weanling mice.
High-fat diets are reported to induce resistance to peripherally administered leptin. In an attempt to develop a model of juvenile diet-induced obesity, mice were weaned onto high-fat diet. Male and female, 35-day-old, C57BL/6J high-fat (45% kcal fat) diet-fed mice housed individually on grid floors did not decrease food intake or body weight in response to intraperitoneal (30 microg), lateral ventricle (5 microg), or third ventricle (0.5 microg) injections of leptin. Body weight and fat were significantly reduced by 13-day intraperitoneal infusions of 10 microg leptin/day, which doubled circulating leptin. Leptin infusion also reduced body fat in weanling, high-fat diet-fed NIH Swiss mice. Group housing mice on bedding prevented loss of fat in high-fat diet-fed male and female NIH Swiss and female C57BL/6J mice. These results indicate that peripherally infused leptin reduces fat in part by increasing thermogenesis and that inhibition of food intake in high-fat diet-fed mice requires either chronic activation of central leptin receptors or is independent of receptors that inhibit feeding in response to an acute central injection of leptin.